
TWICE TOLD TALES I

Arcs sometimes a bore, but
when the peoplo are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are clad to test tho
truth of tho oft repeated
etory. He also keeps on
hand full line of
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Tiuck, Hay
and Straw

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Hospcctfully notifies his friends
that bo will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streois,

Whore ho will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Ctg rJ, Tobacco and Candy. Poul.
try and all kinds of gamolu season.

Ojrators azid. IfAralx.
Open Monday November 21.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call

G ing at the store of J. P
I "Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos

Organs and Sewing Ma
chines.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son
13 South Main 8t.

Scheider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Loading Saloon In town

Centre and Whltn St.,
(Illckort'a old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whlskovs In tho Market.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The leading place In town.
Jlas lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
andfrosh. The llncstlluoot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &o., foreign and do-
mestic. Freo lunch served
oachevenlcg. Big echootiera
of frosh.Ueer.l'ortcr, Ale, Jtc.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE
J. J, DOUOnERTY, Prop.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
lias purchased the boat aoDaratus in lhn mnr.
i . t, nndlsnow proparcd to take every style ofP'otogranhs. vlows of buildings, machinery
: ' 4 all kinds of outdoor work a specialty. Hach

lituwt ui uuu uuzuu ouuicois at Ki.no js pre- -
uted with a largo crayon reo, This offer Is

kuwi uuin Apru i, jpyj. copying ana enlarg-
ing. Worltdono at short notloo and low prices.
PAPP ...Al Wl,,4n 0 Onnoslto,,c-- u, DrickHchoolIlldg,

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Malnumt ConlNlH., Hltcimiidonh
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

wHuuov wuuKvja auu cigara- rooi room at

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stano
17 80UTII MAIN STREET,

iwe he will be pleaied to meet the wior his friends and the public In

Everything in tho Drinking Line,

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

'Sporting and Musical Resort !

. Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beers, Alea and finestof cigars always on hand.

Hess' Livery Stable,
n8 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts la town.

aJiS'M t0 lve. share of the

M,
A TTOItNKT'A IF

SUENANOOAIT, PA.

rA4W, (" sW2?Ms.

RNJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
Jim reirewiiiig to mo tasto, and acts
einiy yei promptly on tno Kidneys,
Jivur uuu jjoweis, cleanses tno ays.ft -- a 11 1

eueciuany, aispeis colds, head
ichea and fevers unci enrpn hnfiifnnl
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the

v wi no muu ever pro
luced. rleasinir to f.ltn tndtn nml nn.
20T)tabIo to tlin Bfnmnfli. nminrif invm, I Visa H 41

its action nnd friilv lipnnfipinl in if a

effects, prepared only from tho most
ucuuny ana agrceanio substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it

-- it .i i ......m ail uuu navo maue it tno most
DOnulftr rimp.l v Irnmvn.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
uu n Domes oy all leading drug-Jistf- i.

Anv reliahln
amy not have it on hand will pro

. " iAuiiujr lur any one wno
HMolina rv T a lwvuw, w iu xu uut accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISO" CAL,

IQUMIIU, K1 NEW tORK, N.Y.

jCARTEBCSj

i iVER Sl

Elck Ilcadachoand relievo all thotronbleq Inef.
dest to a bilious etato of the system, tuoh atSlz2lness, Niuaca, Drowainesa. Distroau aftereating. I'atn In the Bide, &c Vhllo their mosiremukablo success has been shot, n la cuzlng

neaiiehe, yet Carter's Llltlo Liver Pffla aw
equul y valaable In ConsUpatlon, curing and

this annoying complalntwhllo they alaa
correct aUdlaordersofthoGtomachtlmnla to th9

AchslheywonldboalmostpricelrastothosowhO
euuer from this dlatreasing complaint; but fortssatelylhclrgoodnosa does notendhcroxnd those
who once try them will find tnesollttlo pills valu-
able In bo many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Cut after nJlelct head

Is tho bane of so many Uvea that herolswhora
vemakeourgroathooat. OurpiUicureltwhllo
others do not.

Cail r"s.I.ittlo Liver PiUa aro very email and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills makoa dooo.
They are strictly vegetablo aud do not grfpo or
purge, bat by UielrgontleatUoa ploasoall who
uaothem. lntalaat U5 cents ; tivofor $1. Sold
ly drngclsli oveiywherej or teat by matt.

CARTER wtpniftiRjr? nn Jm vnt. .

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL P(1!CE

Cures Consumntlnn. nnm.ii,. nm... un.A
Throat. Sold by all Oruggtits on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Dack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give gre.it satisfaction. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITfll I7PB
MJ?1,s.1'fSk!ns(lI,attJlnnoea'rcnn.,Bays:

"Shlloh's VUallztr K A vr.n r.re-i'- r
romlder f fhe bat remedy foratlebUitated mtemI ever used. ' For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
uuuuiuibmuuif, rnv4 (O ctd

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Havoyou Catarrh? 'Jrythls Jlemody. ItwIU
relieve and Cue you. l'rlco 60 ota. This In-
jector forltssuccessfiiltieatmentlalurnlsliCKj
irco. Bhlloh's lleineilles are sold by us on aguarantee to glvo satisfaction.

For salo by 0. H. Hngenbuoh.

K H. Downs' Elixir j

WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

lias stood the tei t for BIXTT TEAMS i
ruifl has proved Itself tho boat remedy i
Known ror tho euro of Consumption,
.Caught, Colds, wliooplna Cough, audi
ail Tjtitig Mieaiei In young or old.

l'rlco 2So., Wo., and (1.00 per bottlo.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SI11S?, JOUVSOlt & LOSS, SuUtrtoa, Tt. i

WIFT'S SPECIFIC
1'or ronovatiiic tho entire system,
eliminating all l'obons from tli i

maliirui origin, this preiiaratlon lias uo equal.

" For eighteen months I had an
catiuir sore on my tongue. 1 wh

liwt utajned no relief : tho sore urauually Brew

.rod after UHlng a fow bottles."
.v niui.i-.Moii- nenaerson, tox.

C3 Trcatiso on lilood and Bkln Dis-
eases mailed free.O Tub Swift Stkoifio Co.,

Atlanta, (la.

HOPEFUL WORDS

FROM PHYSICIANS

Dr Johnston Says Mr. Blaine is
hi No Immediate Dan-

ger of Death.

HE IS IN FULL POSSESSION OF HI3

FACULTIES AND IS CHEERFUL.

TU ratlaat CaaTarioi Km Vff at rr.
tultlad hoc! rrtaki n.jularly f Hour--

lahmaut A rrland of tha Family T.Ui
n I)lnarBt Stry-8a- ya That Cordials o(
a Stimulative Nutnra Alona Keep II I m

Alive, and That the Itelatlvea Ht
I!. en Tf arueil to Trepare for Ilia Womt.
WisniuaTON, Dec. 20. "Mr. Blalno Is

resting; easily," said Dr. Johnston, his
physician, at midnight, In reply to the
usual questioning.

"Very much to my gratification I found
him avftke and apparently cheerful. He
had partaken of nourishment during tho
evening and the family were also more
cheerful.

"Dr. LooniU' speedy return to r.'- -v

York Is evidence that we do not conniiit i

Mr. Blaine in nny immediate danger.
"This last call of mine was not origin-

ally intended, but as I was out with my
family making social calls at a
rather late hour I thought I would run In
and sen Mr. Blaine before retiring. During
my stay he conversed with me at consid-
erable length.

"Mr. Blaine is still In full possession of
his faculties," continued Dr. Johnston.
"and, whllo very weak, he is nevertheless
n cheerful after the trying ordeal ai
could be expected. He converses as freely
us ne is permittea to ao uy his family and
partakes regularly of nourishment. It is
impoailbe to state how lone Mr.
Blaine Is likely to survive. Speculation
on suc'j a aubject would simply bo idlu
nonsense. I do not think Mr. Blaine Is in
any danger of dying Further
than that 1 do not caro to state."

A friend of the family states that Mr.
Blalue is liable to a recurrent attack of
heart failure at any moment nnd that tho
family have been warned to prepare for
mo worst when it comes.

" When." said the irentleman. "the
physicians state that Mr. Blalno is bettor.
they simply mean that he Is alive and
that Is about the true statement of his
condition.

"Cordials of a stimulative nature and
other liquid nourishment are glveu him
at frequent intervals, and these alono
keep him alive. He lies heloless on his
bed and eannot ohange his posture with
out the aid of his attendants. Mr. Blalue
may not live twelve hours aud ho mav
survive three or four days, but I doubt
it."

Tho reaasurinc reports of Mr. Blaine's
physicians have reduced the number of
callers at tho house In a remarkrble de-
gree.

txone of the scenes of tho nlcht when
crowds of people gathered In front of tho
nouse, called thither by the report that
Mr. Blalno was dying, havo boon re
peated since.

At 1:UU this moraine tho family retired
to rest, as Mr. Blaine was resting much
more easy.

Although his friends still say that Mr.
Blaine may possibly survive, and this
statement has some effect upon the pub-
lic mind, tho shadow of another death of
national Importance still lies heavily upon
the capital.

lhe possibility of the demise of James
O. Blttiuo at any moment carries with it
a. feeling of deprebsion In every Depart-
ment, throughout Congress, and luto al-
most every home In Washington.

Perhaps never were there more striklmr
evidences of a dying statesman's personal
popularity. The Bed House, as the resi-
dence of Mr. Blaine, within a stone's
throw of the. White House, is generally
culled, Is always an object of Interest, but
never was this historic mansion gazed
upon by so many eros. curious, but also
respectful and sympathetic, as yesterday.

AvausTA. Me.. Dec. 20. Josenh H.
Munley has received the following des-
patch relative to Mr. Blaine:

A marked improvement but do not
yet know that It will be lastine. Hone
lor tho best. Hajumct S. Bumne."

SAID HE WAS HELD UP.
11 ut Invtiatigation Disclosed tlmt Contrac

tor Walkor Triad to Defraud Ilia Men.
Hazlbto.v, Ta., Dec. 20. William

Walker, contractor for S. VanWickle at
the Mtlneavllla colliery, stated that ho
whs hold up by seven masked men on, tho
road leading to the mine, and robbed of
(1, 0w, which ho had with him to pay bis
men.

Officers went to the scene aud made dis
coveries that .led them to believe that
Walker was not robbed, but was trying to
defraud his men.

When the olllcers accused Walker he
became excited and fled to tho moun
tains.

Over one hundred of his workmen aro
earchiug for htm. Ho will nrobablv b

roughly bandied if found.

Becelvar for rovrarvlll Talt Hoofing Co,

.New York. Dec. 20. Josinh Jewett of
btnnley, N. J., has been appointed re
ceiver for tho Powerville Felt Hoofing
company of No. 243 Maiden Lane, which
has a largo factory at l'owervllle, N. J.,
and a branch at Ohlrmro. Tlin nlHnim
expect to reorganize the company.

'Will Not ! the Question.
Paris, Dec. 20. Ip, deference to tho ro- -

ouest of M. de Freyclnet, Minister of
War, Deputy Jumel has abandoned his
mrpose to ask the Government bow the
etter from Isador Loewo. the Berlin uun- -
--1I.Va ,r. n.... T)...l.. I

fcu udii. uuumutjrr, whs uuimueu
from the War Office.

Ho Fraudulent Sugar Welch I us.
Waswnuto.V. Dec. 20. Commissioner

Mason, of tho Internal Revenue Bureau,
said y that so far as he knew there
have been no fraudulent tmnsaotlons In
connection with the weighing of sugar at
New Orleans.

1'or a Racing Circuit In Mexico.
City of Mexico, Dbj. 20. A citizen

of St. Louis is negotiating for the etah-littbme-

of a racing circuit In this coun
try, with a fair prospect of success.

Sale of Marlborouf U'a Orchids,
London, Deo. 30. The salo of the Marl

borough orchids began yesterday. The
highest price paid tras $1SV.

An Ji.lltor l'lncd Sjl.000.
Kswark, N. J., D. 20.

man Frank W. McDcrmott pleaded guilty
to the charge of, libel, in having published
In tho "Sunday Standard" nrtlcles reflect-
ing on certain publio officials. He was
lined $1,000 and the costs of the case.

To Antagonise the Kulser.
Berlin, Dec. 20. Great ofTorts ars

being mode to found a now political party
with a programme of opposition to tha
person and policy of the Kaiser, who at-
tracts much adverse criticism, espec-
ially in Southwest Germany.

Stoekbrlrig Savings Hank Ulrldaads.
Gricat Bariunqtox, Mas, , Dec. SO, Re-

ceiver F. A. Hobbs of the Stockbrldge
Savings bank has applied to the Superior
Court to declare dividends of 12 3 per
cent., making 03 2 per cent, paid to de-
positors.

To ('nnnliler the Strlk..
FrrrKnt'RO, Dec. 20. A delegate con

vention r.f the striking coal miners of the
Monongahola Vnlley will be hid.l nt

City to consider the
expediency of continuing tho strike.

Jlrnth Dun to Alcoholism.
EniiifjEPORT, Conn., Dec. 20. Coroner

Doten of FuirflVId finds that Van Nauio,
whose deud body- was recently found un-
der somewhat suspicious circumstances,
'Mfd fi'.rn alrfholmm and expos u re.

THE KIND
THAT CURES si

teas

jgj MKS OLIVER C1IKRKIISR, MfnUh. t T

On Crutches 10 Years I 1
gEATIIIG SORES THAT gi

W0ULD NOT HEAL ! m
CUKJ3D I CURED!

Dana Sarsapakiixa Co. : MOentlemeni I wish to teiUfy to the efflcicysa
of DANA'S SARSAFAIHLI

For ifrenl ytin I have been lutferinff from iHhntl liln.isl III ui set lot K lifft.t:M namet by the teveral I'hyilcUin who attended me, m"but which liu filed the .kill of them all. It

HA,L VJlSJC. and liviDS a penlrtentna
runnliiir ore, which nothing would heal.

CaSOIti;. For monthi I wm cfinflnl toBBI
iy ! ana nave Deeu iiiialilu to wiukSSemu net lurcivrr ten veiiri.R3 La ft Fall I purchased three botuci of

S DANA'S I
Eflaiur Dnvinllma. Ttli..l...l rA ,mm h 1!
nnl touk it fllhfu!!y, ,nd I can now itlK'iul loS2UUmyliouieliuIil .lnlle.uud ivulU u Mi'llRlnan titer. sl5
gw lam sureUiat myrow Is u nrnr a miracle aifSS

Anything thathnpptuutthe prvsent (lay. fel!l
1 am very ilncei vim. aa

jisiom.n.y. . k cnniuticn. Si
GENTIjail!.N . . ik .. .Imonl.1 ol Mrs.

thfrrler, which It a stroi, naoriwnient ol jnurJS
ysluaUecoinriouni. Wat lev j lirr HUenieiit loRfl
botruo In eor3' re,r'f. aW ars ytxy resjiectrully yours , fS

33 SIstone.N.Y. Wholssalo & ItctsU Dni)Blita m
Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. El

GRA.ND

ANJ)

FESTIVAL
BENKFIT OF

Liberty Cornet Band

OF LOST OltF.KK,

In lender's HalUWm Penn,

PROM

Dec, 11 to fflh

ABRAftl HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

ocieij (oodg I

OI Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.--

Write for catalogues, Correspondence solicited

T. J. O'KAKEN'S

BailoGi SHaop,
COR.IMAIN AND OAK STS.

Kvervthlnir In the tonnorlnl Hn Anna i ..
class style. A lino bath room utt&ohed.

TOHN R. COYLK,

AtiurDty-sl-Li- ind Real Estate Ami,
Offloe Weaaall'i UnlMiDc, Sbenandhc, Pa

ONGE A NATIONAL BELLE

President Polk's Grantltlaugh
ter Sues for Divorce.

SOCIAL SENSATION AT NASHVILLE,

Ehs nad Heesi Marrlad Ilul Short Tims
VTIian nr Husband, One of the Wealth
last Men of Tenncusas, Deserted Her No
It'aioa CItu for Ills Act Tha I'llntla
Ob of tha Most n.autlful Vkmcn ICrer
Baan In Wnslilniton.
NAsnviLU, Dee. 20. For months past

a, tensatlon ha been brewing hero in
TThloh national soolety bos been Interested,
n expioaca Testerunr m tno Illlng or a
bill lor divorce and alimony by Mrs. Siiidoe
rait Uardnor against her husband. M. It,
Gardner, one of the wealthiest men in the
State.

Mrs. Gardner is tho granddaughter of
President James Knox Polk and was a
bells in Washington and New York for
three seasons at the former place, being
pronounced the most beautiful woman
Nashville had ever sent to the capital.

On May 12, 1891, sho was married to Hr,
Gardner. They lived together in compar
ative happiness for six months, when for
Bomo unaccountable reason Uurdner left
bis beautiful wife and gave her no expla
nation. Every sort of rumor lias been
put on wings about them, and as n result
the friends of both stand faciug each
other.

Mrs. Gardner flies letters written to her
hy her husband before nnd after tho mar-
riage, which are full of loving expressions
and vows of eternal fidelity.

There was a rumor that ho left his wife
because Mrs. Fall, her mother, wanted to
coutrol him and his Immense property
This is exploded by exhibits of letters to
Mrs. Fall from Gardner, whose seeming
love nnd respect for her know no bournR
It la now said Gardner left his wlfo be-
cause he was miserly, and did not want
her to spend his money and dress us alio
was used to.

She charges that sho has always been n
faithful and dutiful wlfo and tried time
and again to win him back; that ho lus
wantonly and deliberately deserted her
and refused to provide for her support,
nnd that he Is now trlng to dispose or
his property to def at her claims for ali-
mony. lie asks for alimony, that a re-
ceiver " linted and that tho bonds of
marrini; .hiolved.

C'hance..)i' AllUon has issued an In-
junction icstruluing Gardner from selling
nis property.

COMING FISTIC ENCOUNTERS.
An Attractive Programme Arrancad Hy

the Coinr laland Club.
New York, Dec. 20. The Coney Island

Athletic Club has arranged quite an at-
tractive programme for the nieht of Dec.
28, the date set for the meeetlng of
the bantam-weight- s Billy Plimmer nnd
"Joe" McGrith, who are to fight for the
championship of the world, and a purso
of $2,600. This will be the principal "go"
of tho evening. The concensus of opinion
among sporting men is that this will be a
rattling battle. While Plimmer is gen-
erally conceded to be tho cleverer of the
two, it is tho opinion of such renowned
fighters as Fitzsirumons nnd Choynikl
that McGrath will give him a hard fight.

Previous to the Piliumer-McGrat- h

fight, on the same ovoning, there
will be a preliminary "bout" of ten
rounds between Hugh lloyle of Elizabeth,
kuu uuu ouiuvan oi mis city.

The second event on tho programme
will be an eight round encounter between
Billy Lcedham of Philadelphia and Jack
McGeo. Both tho latter are men of the
hard hitting order, and a knockout Ih
not improbable. This light will be for a
rurse of $300. Tho men will fight at 154
pounds. The prices of admission to the
three fights will be $3, $5 and $23.

Alter a Pardon for a Hank Wrecker.
Cleveland, Dec. 20. An effort is al-

ready being raado to seouru tho pardon of
Halph K. Paige, the Pulnesvilie bank-wreake- r,

who was tried for forgery in this
city last spring and sent to tho peniten-
tiary for ten years. A friend of Paigo
said in Columbus Friday that he had rea-
son to believu that Paigo would not lu

in prison another twelve mouths.

Wilson Slu.t herv Ills Sentence,
New Yokk, Deo. 20. Justice Ingraham

of the Supreme Court, who condemned
the issuance of tho order of Justice Pratt
of Brooklyn, staying tha proceedings in
the case of Sylvester F. Wilson, has set
aside the order of Justioo Pratt, and
directed that the sentence of Wilson, for
the abduellou of Abble Sutherland, be
forewlth enforced.

Threatens to Kill a Woman.
Bostok, Doc, 20. A fellow-convi- sava

that James A. Bradley, who escaped from
tho State prison on Thanksgiving, and is
still at largo, declared just beforo his

that be was going to Now York and
kill tho woman who gave him away to the
authorities after his first essana. The
convict says Bradley will surely keep bis
woru.

A Knjactod Suitor ICnds Ills Ufa.
LANCUSTEn. Pa.. Deo. 40. Jacob Tt.

MacQuald, a young farmer of Wost Cocal.
lco township, committed suicide in his
barn beoause his sweotheurt, Miss Minnie
Withers, rejected his offor of marrliiLM.
In a note bo directed that nil his property
be given to his paronts, except his gold
watch, which was to he given to Minnie.

Suits Against the Order or Holld Itoek.
Philadelphia, Doc. 20. Eleven suits

for various sums, none higher than $100,
havo been begun against the order of tha
Solid Rock in the Common Pleas Court,
to recover on behalf of the members of
the order sick heneflts alleged to be due
them. Tho corporation exists under the
laws of the State of Massachusetts.

The Trausnudlne Route,
Wahiiinqtok, Deo. 20. Tho Bureau of

the American Republics is Informed that
tho Transandlne rout between tho Ar-
gentine Republic aud Chill is now so far
available that arrangements, have beeu
completed by the Royal Mall 6t.-a-

Packet company for regular through traff-
ic, during tlm present seasou.

Vouchers to Cover tha Souvenir Coins,
Wasbinoton, Dee. 20. Seorotary Chas.

Foster has advised the World's Colum-
bian Exposition that he has transmitted
to tho First Auditor of the Treasury
vouchers in favor of the exposition for
5 35$, 500, which will cover all the souve-- u

Ir coins minted up to Deo. S3,

gSTCRATI!fE fillrfHERVIKE. llllM
LDninlita Cf-l- l

ff Iras. UmV jf

IMervGOs Prostration,
Mecilousnf.l. HInU nti.l VaMrnnM
Iloniliirhp, Ilnrlcnclip, Ii7.2lnrwi,!Ior-bi- a

Fc.it-N-, Hot I'lnNlif-s- , Nervous1yflpepsin,IitllricNi,CriIiilnii,IIyN.
levin, nil, Ut, Vitus' Ilnnr?, Opiumtlnblt, DriiiilionnrMq, clr nro curedby Dr. .lilies' IlcNtnrntlvo Nervine.
Jt docs not contain opiates, lira. Sophia C.
nmw-nlep-, iWiwd. Kin., suffered with Kpllepsy

moomplotccure Jacob. ctro, Ella, Ori'giin.luid been sutforlm. wltUNcrv-iu- s
Prostration for four years, could not sleep,

xoi InK helped him until ho used Dr. Ml loo' Rertnratlvo Noivlne) lip n.. n. Fine boots
f,rcr- nt druecius. Dr. Mllos' rlervo nndPills, wi doses lor 2T rents err tho bestucut f.,r DllloiKncss, Tirpu! h , etc , etc
ar.rfl!lonTV!ocllcalCo.,Elkhart,lnd.

TEIAt, BOTTI.E ritKi:.

CURE
YOURSELF!

flftrOllblfdvflthflnttn.rl...
rtlleet.Whltes.Snermatnrrh.
or any unnatural dlsclirr(...vBi

syour druggist lur a bottle of
illUr O. It curra In tun h...J without tho aid or public ity of aa doctor. andIf imrnnteeil not to stricture.

M universal American Cure,
Manulactured bv

vThe Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S. A.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Jhapped Hands, Woundo, Burns, Etft,
Removes nnd Prevents Dandruff.

BUSSI&H SOAP,
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watea

Unlike tho Dutch Process
Jfo Alltalios

OK

Other Chemicals
mm are used In tlio

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

f hiBreakfastCocoa
n7ilc7i it alisnlittclvm pure ami Holuble,

Mi H Pi 1 1 has mnr A a ii i n
tliettrenyth of Cocoa mixed
Wltll btarch. Arrrtwrni.t. n.
Rlliar. nmt la mnra An

nomical, cot tiny less than one cent a. cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and evsiltDiaESTEU.

Sold Ij Ororers eTerrnliers.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

DHBTIKir We, the nndemlBnert, were
llur I Hill entirely cured oi rupture by

Dr.J.B. Mayer, Ht.,Philadelphia. Pa.. H. .Innou 11.M., u.nn,
Square, Pa.; T. A. Kreitz, Hlattfgtoa, Pa.; K,
ot. nmuii, Mount Alio, Pa.; Hev. H. 11. Hner.mer. Hunburv.iPa.: I). .1. Dxiiatt mh
oVli'WSF' Wm.Dlr,18atlMntroseBt.,Philadelphia; II. U. Kowe, 309 Kim ut Read!
Ine, Ha.; Oeorge and I'll. Hurkart, Mil ljocnsl
at, KeadlnK, Pa. Hend for circular

Att on a now principle
isgalate the 11 er, stomach
and bovrelt, through tht
ntroes. Da. Milis' Prua
spisjUy cure biiiousneuv
torpid live? anil conHtlpa-tic- n.

&aia!lor mildest,

baiiiol.ia fieo at aruxiruits.
bl. EUw Eui. Jo , ElUut, lot.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
Thiirons..lau(l.iiru4l.vnft1a. UaHkfther tt I. In a Sas powder sot ptcSvj

.!, win, r.n,o.bl.. .it tut oowoiatJalwsv ruily for ok. will mi, tha tut nor
11 IK TUB EtST l.,r clo.o.io, ...u
4iiluS.-iln- r "iuki, oWmiii, wa.alpa buulsui(bint. uH-- no

PFNNA, OAfiT U'P'O CO.
tie i. Ag..,Pnlltt.,Pi

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has riroven an Infallililo
Bliecillo for all dcrauKO-uient- a

peculiar to the.
femBtesex,suchaschrnnla
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. K taken In time it
regulates and pmmotci
healthy action of all func-
tions of the gemiraUvo
organs. Young ladles at
tlio age of puberty, and

pa"9, wlllflndln It a healing, eootlilus tonicluo highest recommendations from promi-
nent physicians and those who havo tried It.nto fir hook "To Women," mailed free. Bolduy all druggists. HitAmttxu IUuuhtou Co.,
propnetora, AtUnU,Ua.

AGENTS WANTED.
8alarv and aimnRi-- nnM Address W AT.njiiiTti vu . ueneva N ursery Uunvva, N. Ytttab tsbed 1810.


